labour is charaeterized by a co-ordinated pattern of uterine con-"tractions and complete dilatation of the cervix within a reasonabl~ length of time. Caldeyro and Alvarez (1) in their study of normal labour found that during a contraction the intra-uterine pressure ranged between 80 and 50 ram, of mercury. According to them, the intxa-uterine pressure between contractions, i.e. the resting or basal tone of the uterus, was usually 8 to 12 mm of mercury. Their uterine tracings and recordings :showed that a normal contraction pattern started in the fundus and was of greater intensity in that region as compared to the lower segment. Thus the characteristic of normal labour, as demonstrated by these workers, is active participation of all parts of the uterus with strong synchronized contractions starting in the fundal region.
MacRae (2) defined primary uterine inertaa as a frst stage of labour, which, in the absence of cephalo-pelvic chspIoportion has lasted 48 hours or more. He recognized six types. In his experience, the atonie uterus and the hffpertonie uterus with cervical achalasla were the most common.. He defined cervical achalasia as non-relaxation of the cervix despite continued severe contractions of the uterus. In his series, the condition was encountered in 8.2 percent of obstetrical cases and was more common in the emotionally hyperactive primipara. He stressed the high incidence of maternal morbidity and the high foetal loss. Asphyxm and intra-uterine infection were responsible for the foetal wastage in these cases.
1effcoate (8) considered the hypertonic type of inertia to be the more common and alluded to the functional aspect of this disturbance.
Arthur (4) encountered primary uterine inertia in 1.5 percent of his confinements. He correlated this disorder with disturbance of function, although he *Presented at the Annual Meeting, Canachan Anaesthetists' Society, June 14, I954 **From the departments of Anaesthesm oE the Vancouver Grace Hospital and the Burnaby General Hospital. 87
Canad Anaes Soc. J, vol. 1, no. 2, Oct., 1954 believed that the delay in dilatation of the laanging" cervix might be further complicated by excess fibrous tissue in that organ. The records of Caldeyro and Alvarez (5) on abnormal labour support Jeffcoates findings. They encountered the hy?ertonic type of inertia more frequently and found this type to be characterized 9y increased resting tone of the uterus,-severe backache in the mother and hypoxia in the foetus. They described the contractions in this type of inertia as a 9normal, irregular and of low intensity. Their uterine tracings showed a loss of fundal don~'~n.ance of the contraction pattern and the majority of the contraction waw~s started in the lower segment and spread in an anti-peristaltic fashion to the upper seffment. They showed that in this condition cervical dilatation did not progress.
On the other hand, Williams (6) claimed that the iaatra-uterine pressure of hypertonie uterine inertia varied a great deal. He; showed that the uterine action was erratic and unpredictable and that there was a l endency for the organ to manifest tet~nic spasm.
Reist (7) elaborated on the role played by sympatho-adrenaI overactivity in the production of this disorder. He believed that emotional tension with its attendant sympatho-adrenal overactivity was also responsible for the syndrome which he described as "fixation of the soft parts'. Clin:[cally, this was manifested by a flaccid, relaxed and persistent anterior hp of cervix wluch had ceased to dilate. This lip often became incarcerated.
Reiat (7) reminds us that the appearance of vaginismus on vaginal examination is an external mnnffestation of emtotion~d tension and sympatho= adrenal overactivity. He points out that this syndrome consists of spasm of the vulvar introitus, internal rotation of the thighs mad an attempt to withdraw from the obstetrician's examining hand. Morever, according to Reist, thi~ same sym ?atho-adrenal overaetivity is responsible for the various forms of primary uter_ne inertia and its attendant cervical spasm or 'fixation' of the cervix. Thus primary uterine inertia and external vaginismus are clinical manifestations of the same functional disorder.
Innervation of the Uterus
The anatomical sensory and motor innervation of the uterine hindus is located in the thoracic sympathetic fibres and the motor and sensory supply of the cervix is traced to the sacral parasympathetic syslem. This would imply that sympatho-adrenal overactivity must limit its effects to the uterine flmdus as the cervix is supposed to be under purely parasympathetic eontrol. The work of Cleland (8) and others refutes this implication. Cleland (8) showed that a paravertebral nerve block of the eleventh and tweltth thoracic segments com--~letel abolished the pn~n of uterine contractions and cervical dilatation. Thus 9oth aterus and cervix are subserved by the same sym?at.hetic afferents whose pain ~bres reach the cord with the eleventh and twelft'a thoracic nerves.
Kaser and Harris (9) demonstrated that in the pregnaut female an injection of exogenous adrenalin will excite a spasm of both cervix and flmdus and will disrupt the contraction pattern of normal labour. They noted that this disruption resembled the disordered contractions of uterine inertia in emotionally dis-turhed patients In these cases, endogenous adrenalin is believed to be secreted exeesswely.
Schofield (10) reported that stimulation of the hypogastric nerves in the rabbit excited contractmns ot both the cervix and the cornua. These effects could be reproduced by the rejection of either adrenalin or noradrenalin.
Therefore, in summa~>, it appears that uterine inertia and cervical spasm is a functional disorder of tlle ent,re uterus. It is associated with emotional tension and sympatho-adrenal overactwlty. The excess of endogenous adrenalin secretion exerts its effect on both cervix and fundus and results in a disorganized pattern of ineffectual contractions during labour. In this situation the first stage of labour is unduly prolonged and cervmal ddatation does not progress. These' factors are responsible for the high incidence of foetal asphyxia and maternal morbidity encountered in th~ condition.
Treatment
Many forms of therapy have been advocated for primary uterine inertia and cervical spasm. The conservative school have relied on rest, heavy sedation and intravenous fluids in the hope that these measures would result in a normal pattern of contractions and dilatation of the cervix. It is realized that rest and sedalaon are effective in alla)dng fear and apprehension mad thus decrease the stream of central sympathetic imp~tlses playing on the uterus and cervix. However, the prolongation of labour attendant upon tins form of therapy is detrimental to both mother and child. Uterine anti-spasmodics such as papaverine have direct effect on smooth muscle, and thus suppress uterine contractions. Uterine stimulants such as pltoein are not without danger to both mother and child Moreover, although the oxytoclc property of pitoein does iflerease the intensity of the uterine contractions, it has no effect on the incoordinate character of the contractmn patterrl. (]effcoate (8) 
)
The reports of Sauter ( 11 ), Gill and Farrar (12) and Baskin and Crealock (18) on the use of dahydroergotarrdne (DHE) in prmaary uterine inertia and cervical spasm stimulated our interes~ in the hydrogenated ergot alkaloids. RothIin (14) showed that in animals DHE had no oxytocie action. His experiments demonstrated that hydrogenation of the ergot molecule either completely ~ or markedly suppressed its oxytocic properlaes and, at the same time, greatly enhanced its latent adrenolytac and sympatholytie aclaons. We (15) used DHE in a series of 50 cases and obtained good results. However, it was our impression that the drug ~d have a mild but definite oxytocie action when administered intravenously in effectual dosages. Although there were no maternal or foetal complications attributable to the drug, the slowing of the foetal heart in 60 percent of the cases did cause us some concern. For this reason, we have supplanted DHE with Hydergine in a recent series of 100 cases. Hydergine is an equiproporlaonal mixture of dilaydroergocornine, dihyrdoergocrislane and dihydroergokryptine, derivatives of the three alkaloids comprising the ergoto~dne group. It is marketed in 1 ml. ampoules containing 0.8 rag. of the a_kaloidal mixture. Hydergine has a central action on the vasomotor center which results in a vasodilatation and a lowering of the vascular Ca2qADIAN AhlAESaX-mTmTS' SOC~:TY jotrm~AL tone in the peripheral vessels. It also has a central vagal stimulating action, and thus, a slow pulse rate is characteristic of Hydergine therapy. Peripherally it exerts an adrenolytic and sympatholytie action and in this way it resembles DHE. However, Hydergine has an additional direct ae~[on on the smooth muscle of the peripheral vessels which results in vasodflatation. In this way, it di~ers from DHE which exerts a mild vasoeonstrieting action directly on the smooth muscle of these vessels. Hydergine is recommended for the treatment of peripheral vascular disease and hypertension whereas, DHE is recommended for the treatment of migraine cephalalgia.
Rothlin (14) showed that hydrogenation .ot: ergot alkaloids either completely abolished or markedly suppressed their oxytocfe action. Because of the difference in the direct smooth muscle effect between the two drugs, we believe that the oxytocic action was more thoroughly eliminated in the case of Hydergine. In addition, it has been shown experimentally that the adrenergic blocking action of Hydergine is more profound on the blood vessels of visceral organs as compared to the somatic. Small doses of Hydergine which readily block the vasoconstrictor action of epinephrine on the renal and superior mesenterie beds do not significantly alter the femoral blood flow response to intra-arterial epinephrine. (Gruhzit (16) . )
The indication for the use of Hydergine was clinical evidence of arrested labour in a tense, emotionally hyperaclave patient vcho showed no obvious cephalo-pelvic dis~roportmn. In a large number of our cases, the tension mounted to a pitc_a of hysterical screaming. These patients performed writhing movements during the contractions and complained of great discomfort between their pains. The actual contractions were noted to be of poor quality and character and unduly painful. Dilatation of the cervix did not progress in these "mtients and vaginal examination usually revealed a hard tense cervix which _aad reached the stage of 6 cm. or more of dilatation. Occasionally, the obstetrician reported a soft hanging lip of cervix which on repeated vaginal examination showed no change or progress. A few of the cases were outwardly calm and co-operative but t_aeir covert tension was rew~aled by the manifestation of marked vaginismus to vaginal examination.
The drug was used in various dilutions. Fifty of the cases received the Hydergine in a dduhon of 1 ampoule in 10 rul. of water; sixteen in a dilution of 1 ampoule in 5 ml. of water; twenty-six in a dilution ot 1 ampoule of Hydergme in 500 ml of 5 percent glucose solution, five in a dilution of 1 ampoule in 20 ml. of water, and the remaining three patients had the drug admlni~tered in a dilution of 1 ampoule in 1000 ml. of 5 percent glucose solution. The drug was admlmstered slowly over a period of 5 to 8 minutes in the patients receiving the 1 in 5 to 1 m 20 dilutions A drip rate of from 60 to 120 drops per mmute was used for the i in 500 to 1 in 1000 diluttons and the infusion was stopped as soon as the desired effect was obtained. All the patients received the drug intravenously.
There were 100 cases in the Hydergine series. In 64 percent of these, the cervix dilated fully within 20 minutes from the time the Hydergine rejection was started. Furthannore, the ma]ority of the cases in tiffs group, 87 to be exact, were fully dilated wit~dn 10 minutes. Of these there were 54 multiparas whose average duration of labour before Hydergine therapy had been 18 hours-(the shortest was 4 and the longest 80 hours). Ten of the patients were primiparas whose average duration of labour had been 25 hours-(the shortest was 17 and the longest was r 48 hours). It is significant that there was externnl evidence of tension and emotional overaetivity in approximately four-fifths of this group where the response to Hydergine therapy was dramatic. Moreover, there were 7 posterior presentations in this group. Of the -emaining 86 percent of the Hydergine series, 19 became fially dilated within .~ hour following the drug administration and the other 17 patients required anywhere from 80 rnlnutes to 5 hours. However in these 86 cases where the results were considered to be equivocal, there were 10 posterior presentations, 4 cephalo-pelvic disproportions and 4 cases where the drug was tried in an attempt to expedite a normally progressing labour. It is again significant that in over two-thirds of these patients there was no evidence of emotional overactivity. Therefore, this 86 percent of the Hydergine series did not fulfill the criteria which, in retrospect, we considered necessary for successful Hydergine therapy.
Complications
There were four instances where the foetal heart slowed to between 80 and 90 beats per minute. In one mstance there was a spasm of the uterus for the duration of two pains. In this case the foetal heart rate slowed to 90. This may have been a coincidence because Williams (6) found that there was a tendency for uterine spasm to occur in the hypertonic type of inertia.
There were no foetal deaths or maternal complications which could be ascribed to the use of Hydergme The drug had no appreciable effect on the maternal blood pressure. "Iqae absence of maternal hypotension was probably due to two factors:-(1) ~ecumbency of the patients, (2) the tendency for Hydergine to exert a more profound effect on the visceral vascular bed as compared to the somatic (16).
Discussion
We were impressed with the relahve safety of Hydergine as compared to DHE and Pitocin. The beneficial effect of t_tns therapy was most evident m the primary uterine inertia of the lhypertonic type. The chnical criteria for the successful adroinistrahon of Hydergine were: (1) evadence of emotional overactwlty, (2) evidence of arrested labour in the course of trying first stage, (8) evidence that cervical dflatatlon had progressed to at least 6 cm., (4) ewdence of either non relaxation of the cerwcal os despite hard pains, or of a persistent, soft anterior lip of cerwlx, (5) absence of definite cephalo-pelwc disproportion. In 64 percent o{ our series, where the results were good, the majority of the patients fulfilled these cntena. The cephalo-pelvlc disproportion was probably minimal m the 7 postenor presentations which responded rapidly to Hydergme.
Some patients were apparently calm and co-operative but the progress of their labour manifested all the other criterm of primary uterine inertia. These cases were better able to suppress the external component of sympatho-adrenal overactivity. However, the presence of vaginismus on vaginal examination revealed their covert tension and their response to Hydergine thera ~y was also good. Because one case of mild uterine spasm was encotmtered when the drug was used in a dilution of 1 ampoule (0.3 rag. ) of Hydergine in 10 ml. of water, we feel that the more dilute solutions of the drug such as I ampoule in 500 rrd. of 55 glucose solution are indicated.
In the 36 percent of our senes where the results of Hydergine therapy were considered either equivocal or poor, there was a htgh incidence of complicating factors such as disproportions and posterior presentatSons. Furthermore, the majority of this group did not show any clhlical evidence o~ emotional tension. (4) 14 cases showed defimte evadence of cephalo-pelvie dasproportmn.
Summary and Conclusions
One hundred obstetrical patients were treated with Hydergine. The drug was used intravenously in various diluttons. In 64 percent of the cases the results obtained were dramatic. In the remaining 36 percent the poor results were attributed to: (1) the ~gh incidence of complicating factors, (2) the random selection of the earlier cases.
The one case of uterine spasm may have been a coincidence. However, because of this, we have resorted to the use of intravenous drip infusion of a solution of i ampoule of Hydergme diluted in 500 ml. of 5~; glucose solutlon. Hydergine should be reserved for patients who manifest all of the c]anical criteria of primary uterine inerlaa and cervical spasm. We feel t.hat definite evidence of cephalo-uelvic disproportion is a contra-indicatSon or this therapy.
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In our expermace theldrug is of no value in expecJting no~cmal about.
We are not prepared to say whether the s)Tnpatholytic and adrenolytic actions of I-Iydergine produce their effects predominantly on the cervix or on the entire uterus. ~rtmtever and wherever its mode of action, the net result is a more efficient type of uterine contraction and re,pid dilatation ,of the-cervix. With this accomplis]hed, tJhe foetal wastage and the maternal morbidity in these difAcult and trying labours is materially reduced 9 We are indebted to ore" colleagues, (4) 14 cas ont r&v616 une 6vadence nette de dasproporhon e6phalo-pelvaenne.
Cent cas obst6~eaux onb regu le traitement ~t I'Hydergine. La drogue en solutions vari6es a 6t6 employ6e par injections J_atraveineuses. Dans 64$ des cas les r6sultats obtenus ont 6t~ frappants. Dans les autres 86% les r6sultat~ m6diocres ont 6t6 attribu6s ~ (1) l'inc~dence ~lev~e de facteurs amenant d6~ Complications, (2) aux choix au hasard des cas pr6c6dents.
I1 se peut que le seul cas de spasme ut6rin ait 6t6 une coincidence. A cause de ceci, toutefois, nous avons eu recours ~t rinfusiort intraveineuse goutte ~t goutte d'tme solution contenant une ampoule d'Hydergine dilute dans une solution de 500 ml. de glucose ~ 55.
On devrait r6server l'hydergine pour les patients qui manlfestent tous le~ critSres cliniques de Yinertie ut6rine primatre et du spasme ut6rin. Nous sommes d'opinion que l'6vidence nette de disproportion c6phalo-pelvienne est une contreindicataon pour ce traitement. Suivant notre exp6rience la drogue n'a aucune valeur pour acc~16rer les douleurs qui accompagnent ]'accouchement.
Nous ne savons pas encore si les actions sympathob~qaques et adr~nolytiques prodmsent leurs effects principalement sur le~eol de l'ut6rus ou sur tout l'ut6rus. Quelle que soit et off que soit son mode d'action, le "r6sultat net e~t un genre plus efl~cace de contraction uterine et une dilatation plus rapide de Yut~rus. Ces conditions pr~sentes, les d~chets foetaux et la morbidit~ chez la m~re, pendant des accouchements dfl/~cfles et p~mbles, sont consid6rablement r6dmts.
